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	Candidates Name: Price Polynice
	Candidates Office: Club Growth Director
	District Number: 47
	Toastmasters member since: 2011
	Education: Bachelor of Science degree in Information Technology.Master of Business Administration (MBA) with an Executive Certificate in Project Management. 
	Toastmasters offices held and terms of service: Division A Division Director Jul 2020-Jun 20212508 Davie Toastmasters President Jul 2020-Jun 20217262262 Champion Speakers President Jan 2021-Jun 2021Area 15 Director Jul 2019-Jun 20207262262 Champion Speakers Secretary Jan 2020-Jun 2020 2508 Davie Toastmasters Sergeant At Arms May 2020-Jun 20207262262 Champion Speakers Secretary Dec 2019-Dec 20192508 Davie Toastmasters Vice President Education Jul 2015-Jun 20162508 Davie Toastmasters Vice President Public Relations Jul 2014-Jun 20152508 Davie Toastmasters Vice President Membership Jul 2013-Jun 20142508 Davie Toastmasters Vice President Membership Jul 2012-Jun 2013
	Toastmasters honors and recognition: A plethora of certificates for participating in clubs, Areas, Division contest, TLI's, Certificates for serving as Coordinator or Co-Coordinator for the Youth Leadership Program every summer for 10 years. Distinguished Toastmaster Award, Triple Crown Award, ect.
	Relevant work experience and how it relates to Toastmasters and your role as a District officer: Business owner – Experience in all aspects of managing a business including strategic planning and finance will help to plan, organize and execute plans to help District 47 meet it goals. Operations Manager – Knowledge and experience of business operations will help me to execute plans to grow the number and size of clubs in District 47.  Project Manager – Experience managing projects will help in managing project, such as making sure clubs will get coaches, manage leads from TI and marketing to grow membership and generate new club in District 47..Information Technology Manager – will contribute to planning social media strategies to help District 47 grow in membership and to generate new clubs.   General Manager - will help me to plan strategies to more clubs in District 47 and include our DTM population in assisting mentors of the new clubs.Being a military veteran will help build consensus with my Trio confreres to execute my strategies. It’s all about teamwork.
	What experience do you have in strategic planning: As an Area Director and Division Director, I have created strategies to help clubs to improve.  For example, as a Division Director I develop a strategy to assigned coaches to 10 clubs, which were  eligible and wanted a coach. All coached assignment were done by December of that year, the only Division in District 47 to have accomplished such a feat.
	What experience do you have in the area of finance: As a business owner, I deal with all aspects of finances from cash flow to negotiating with vendors to minimize costs.   I maintain my own profit and loss statement and I master the art of estimating number on the fly.
	What experience do you have in developing procedures: Throughout my career, I have developed and implemented procedures. I have written training manuals to program and troubleshoot computer servers.  As a Division Director, I developed the Club CPR Program, a checklist of items to consider when examining a struggling club to help get them in to shape quickly. I develop procedures to locate legacy members who were Distinguished Toastmasters candidates and determine their needs to make sure everyone of them became a Distinguished Toastmasters, no man or woman left behind. Develop procedures to get members trained as zoom techs to make every club, area and division contest smoothly without the need of outside help. I am great at developing processes to make something big look simple, that’s one of my super powers. 
	What lessons did you learn from previous leadership positions: When I became a Division Director, I knew there would be challenges ahead.  What I didn't know was how difficult it would be to overcome them. Despite the challenges, through hard work, perseverance with a great team of Area Directors, I was able to successfully lead the Division  through the difficult time of Covid.  I learned a great deal from my previous leadership positions, both good and bad. Here are a few key lessons: 1. Leadership is an ongoing process - if you want to be successful, you need to constantly evolve and learn new things.2. It's important to surround yourself with talented people who can help you achieve your goals. Having a support team was The best decision I made. 3. there is no "I" in Team.  Without my Team, I could not do anything except dream of great achievements.4.Never give up - success is done by motivating others and significant turn-around is possible. No matter how difficult the situation may seem at first.
	Why do you want to serve as a district officer: The true joy of serving as a district officer is the opportunity to serve others. I want to be a leader in District 47 and make a difference in inspiring our members to be their best. I believe I have the qualities required to  help make a difference. It will be an honor to be of service to my fellow members. I am excited to put my skills to use as a district leader.
	In your opinion what are the district missions major objectives and how would you work to achieve them: The District mission is to build new clubs and support all clubs in achieving excellence. This can be done through a variety of means, such as providing training and training resources, encouraging mentorship and Education moment throughout the clubs. The District wants every club to be successful and be able to provide its members with the best possible Toastmaster experience. To help achieve this, the District operates through a network of mentors for our new clubs and coaches who can provide guidance to our struggling clubs, and networking opportunities through assisting the Division in planning more in person TLIs. 
	Additional information about yourself: I am a veteran of the United States Navy.  I do not make promises that I cannot deliver.  I understand that I will  work in the Trio Team under the leadership of the District Director and in close collaboration with the Program Quality Director. My Toastmasters membership  has helped me to develop my leadership skill and gain more confidence in myself. Being of service is an opportunity for me to give back and bring value to our members.  The most important attribute of my leadership is style is communication, communication and communication. I answer my phone, text and email immediately.  Toastmasters’ business is serious business to me.


